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Latest stylos in Milllnury atSaohs

Thore worn no sailings of Island
stoamors to day

Tho Australia is duo boro on Fri ¬

day and sails again on Tuesday
A baby girl entered tbo homo cir¬

cle of Mr Qoorgo Markham on tho
Od inst

A superb line of Fronoh Organ ¬

dies and Obalys now on view at
Sachs store

Waimoa rhubarb celery cabbago
and potatoes Edgar Honriquos
Masonio Temple

W A Assbill has purchased tho
loaso of tho Queon and Eaglo Hotels
from Carl Kletnmo

Obas R Dement business agent
of Lovejoy Co loft on tho Mika
hala yosterday for Kauai

Tho complimentary concert to
General Morriam at tho Hotel last
evening was woll attondod

Charlie Dunwoll writes from
Kingston Jamaica that he will
shortly roturn to Honolulu

Tho cricket players will practice
this afternoon at tho premises of
tho British Commissioner

Bruco Waring Co aro having the
lake at Cyolomero filled ud and the
find bicycle track will be no more

Tho Hoalanis aro building up
high hopes on their now stroke F
V Klobalm of H Hackfeld Co

Charles Itoevo has charge of tho
telophono exchange during the ab
sonco at tho mainland of Mr John
Cassidy

Tho S G Wilder Oapt D Mo
Neill sails at uoon to morrow with
passengers and sugar cargo for Sau
Francifco

The v M C A peoplo aro asking
for assistance to cover tho expenses
incurred by entortnining tho Boys
in Blue

Principal J Lightfoot aunouueos
4that tho night school will re opou
in tbo Fort street Bohool on Monday
ovening next

The Aloha Aiua Society holds a
convention ou Monday noxt to con ¬

sider a memorial to be sent to tho
Commissioners

There is no truth in tho rumor
that the matter of tho Manoa
marauders has linen submitted to
tho Bishop of Piueapplolis

Tho bark Mohican Capt Sound-
ers

¬

isuow 11 days out from San
Francisco for this port with a gen ¬

eral cargo to Oastlo fc Cooke

Ki Ohoug Ki Chong Ki Ohong
Whats tho mattor with Ki Ohoug
Ki 0 hongs all rightl His pavement
is being fixed by Fred Harrison

Tho Funahou Preparatory is fre-
quented

¬

by 150 pupils The board-
ing

¬

accommodations of tho Oahu
Colloge aro nearly all occupied

Albert P Taylor has been ap-
pointed

¬

Commissioner Frears pri
vate secretary He loarnod the
ropes with Mr Thurston in Wash ¬

ington
Senator McCandless olaims that

tho U S Commissary wagons vio-
late

¬

the Hawaiian laws in connec
tion with their narrow tires Mora
friction

Mr W H Hoogs of Hustaco
Co loft on tho Claudino yesterday
afternoon hoping to brace up ou
Maui airs after weeks of hard work
in Honolulu

Dont forget tho boat races at
Pearl Harbor on Saturday tho 10th
inst They will begin at 1 p ra
aud special traiua will ruu during
tho afternoon

Tho Gorman bark Paul Isonberg
arrived last evening 118 days from
Liverpool with a Koueral cargo of
European merchandiso consigned to
Haekfold Co Capt Wuhrmanu
brings his wifo with him

Tho Prlnoess Kaiulani will enter ¬

tain tho Commissioners aud a num ¬

ber of distinguished people at a
luau which will tako place this
evoning at her Wnikiki residonce
Queen Liliuokalani has accepted an
iuyitation to bo present

Capt Cameron is a candidate for
Inspector of Hulls and Examiner

of Masters and Mates Certificates
in Hawaiian wators If good men
and true oapable and honest obtain
their just rewards thou Captain
Cameron will get tho berth

The stoam Bohoouor Malolo or
Hying fish in uhargo of Captain J
M Sass arrived this morning 11
days from San Franoisco Tho
schooner will bo put immediately
into tho deep sea fishing trado for
which tho vessel is otpeoially adapt
od Captain Sass will employ only
unlivu fiahurrqou ou his craft

Iu tlio District Court

Seiornl cases wero tried in tho
District Court this morning

Two Chinese wero charged with
having opium in possession Ono
prosontod a certifioato that ho is

suffering from heart disease and
that- - tho opium was only used as
medicine Tho magistrato expross
od his disapproval of Ohinose not
getting a legal permit to uso opium
until thoy wero arrested and brought
before tho Court Sontonco was
suspondod until to morrow to allow
tho man who really looked very
sick a chauco to get a permit Tho
other Chinese was discharged a
nollo pros being entered

The caso of Patrolman Lowis was
further continued till the 0th inst
his attorney Mr Bobortson being
engagod in the long winded Perry
Lucas case in the Circuit Court

Alamida who admitted that he
was drunk yesterday got a locturo
for not appearing promptly at 9
oclock in the Court as the prose ¬

cuting oQicor and magistrato always
do and was permitted to present
tho treasury of Undo Sam with
throe Hawaiian dollars

Hailiku who also had looked at
the wine when it has lh com ¬

plexion of Mr Cooper w hen lie is
asked to stop out of the Hunalow
by General Morriam or when not
receiving tho proper kow tow from
a school teacher wan not sufficiently
sobor to pay hit respects n the
judge but will bo invited in I r pre-

sent
¬

at tomorrows reception
Ah Chnug who is hurpid with

an assault with a deadly weapon
will have a hearing ou Tuesday
next his lawyer Mr Geir boing
out of tov n

Naili plead guilty to distilliuga
first class braud of okoh ha and
was fined 100 and seutHiici d to
imprisonment for three months

The man was caught red banded
last night by Deputy Marshal Ohil
liugworth who was disguised as a
negro and dreBsed in the uniform of
tho Boys in Blue Ohilliugworth
went to Manoa valley whero tho in ¬

habitants have n wholesome fear of
U S soldinrs and secured tho liquor
distilled aud sold by Naili

Kiobard Anton a well known old
Portuguese was charged with using
threatening language to Capt Sam
Msoy who claimed that ho was
greatly in fear that bodily harm
would bo dono to him by defendant
The two men have had some trouble
over a road running betweon their
properties and tho captain claimed
that Antono had said ho would fix
him Maoy while Antone explained
that ho meant that he would fix
tho road Tho magistrato fixed
matters by discharging the defend-
ant

¬

and at the same time warning
bim to in tho future making his
tongue a quiot fixture in his
mouth instead of letting it work as
a megaphone

A Claim Boforo the Commissioners

Japauese Consul Hirai attended
before tho Commissioners this morn-
ing

¬

in Exbcutive session Sub
sequently au attorney appeared and
made an argument on bohalf of the
olaim for compensation of Harry A

Jueu ono of the prisoners of 1805
which olaiui had been referred baok
to tho claimant by tho U S Secre-
tary

¬

of States Department on the
grounds that the claimant had not
exhausted bis romedies boforo the
civil courts ofHawaii This tho at
tornoy pointed out was a praotioal
impossibility owing to tho prevent-
ative

¬

legislation of tho P G Gov
eminent aud Legislature Ho only
asked to have tho mattor placed ou
record so that his clients case might
eventually bo brought before the
proper tribunal of adjudication aud
receive judgment ou its morits
Commissioner Dole having botwoen
puffs of his very fragrant if not
llagraut eigar interjeoted a fow
pertinont observations Senator Oul
lorn stated that although tho Com-
missioners

¬

woro not a judicial
tribunal to sit upon tho merits of
olaims uovortholoss tho mattor
should bo placed ou file aud tho at ¬

tention of tho proper authorities
duly called to Mr Harry Juous
claim Thuro buiuy ho roaouso tu
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New Hats Latest Styles

New Ribbons Lovely Shades

New Veilings Up to Date

N S SACHS GOODS COMPANY

the kindly invitation of Chairman
Cullow for persons to ventilate
their views or offer observations the
few visitors retired aud tho Com-

missioners again went into Executive
session

m m

The Lawyers Oath

James Leslie CoKe and John D
Willard havo been admitted to prac-

tice
¬

after taking the following oath
I do solemnly swear that I will

support tho Constitution and Laws
of tho United States of America and
tho Constitution and Laws of tho
Hawaiian Islands and faithfully
discbargo the duties of Attorney
Counsellor Solioitor and Proctor in
tho courts of Hawaii to the best of
my ability

Mosaonger Sorvico

Honolulu Messenger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele-
phone

¬

378

S E Lucas tho optician will
shortly leave for a business tour of
Maui aud Hawaii Now is tho time
for thoso whoso optics aro affected
to call on bim and be inspected
All examinations free Glasses for
all on band and for salo

HAWAIIAN

Rowing - Association

THIRD ANNUAL

Championship Races

September 10 1898
OVER THE

fEARL HARBOR COURSE

First Race Four oared Sholl So
nior Championship

Second Raco Four oared Sholl
Juniorc

Races will start at 1 p m after
tho arrival of second train

Trains will leave Honolulu dopot
at 145 and 315 and return iuimo
diatoly after tho races Round trip
tickets 75 cents

S E P TAYLOR
UtfcHJt Ouairumw

ew Laces and Insertions

DRY LTD

FORT STREET
BUSINESS LOCALS

Towels from 85c per dox to 6
per doz at Sachs

Fine French organdies 5c a yard
at L B Kerrs Queen street

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonio Templo
Fruit Ston Edgar Honriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

Wo will sell for cash for ono
month only 7 pants for 5 25
suits for 18 No humbug coma and
see for yourself Medoiros Decker
Lincoln Block King Street

3 W W W W W W S
you need f

2 to be cautious about yourS
J food Never buy adultor L

ated Groceries when you can

I

buy pure food at tbo same
or almost the same prico

WE KEEP THE

iPDRE FOOD

J GROCERIESJ

Glassware
I

1

OUR

Grockery 4
Hardware

Stock is tho boat in tho Citv I

JTWaterliousef
WaYoriey Block Bethel Sr f

NOTICE

DUUINU MYTWO AVEKKB ABSKNOU
Dr 8 Howard Hnmphrls

holds my full power of attorney

liiAiUlulu IJaVt J lttk tteX

V

--ex JmS GJ

W G Peacock Co

Limited
Aro Sole Agents In Hawaii

for the Celebrated

ABC

This Beor is Manufactured

by tho American Brewery

St Louis

The 1st prizo was awarded

to the Manufacturers at tho

Mechanics Fair in Sau Fran ¬

cisco in 1897

4


